Pathogenic Phenotype of Adipogenesis and Hyaluronan in Orbital Fibroblasts From Female Graves' Orbitopathy Mouse Model.
A mouse model of Graves' orbitopathy (GO) induced by genetic immunization of human TSH receptor (TSHR) A-subunit encoding plasmid has recently been established. The orbital pathology was characterized by adipogenesis, myopathy and fibrosis. Human orbital fibroblasts (OFs) express TSHR and IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1R) and are considered to be pathogenic in GO. We established conditions for growing ex vivo cultures of mouse OFs (mOFs) from orbital tissue of animals undergoing GO and controls. Early passage mOFs showed characteristic fibroblast morphology and expressed mesenchymal stem cell markers including a strong expression of CD90.2 and CD40, whereas display of CD73 and all other leucocyte markers was uniformly absent. Importantly, OFs derived from GO mice expressed elevated levels of TSHR and IGF-1R and showed enhanced adipogensis compared with controls. Activation of TSHR in mOFs from GO animals with TSH, monoclonal thyroid-stimulating antibody M22, or stimulation of IGF-1R with IGF-1-induced hyaluronan secretion to significantly elevated levels compared with control animals. Hyaluronan synthase 2 was more abundant in OFs derived from GO mice. In conclusion, mOFs established from GO model recapitulate the pathogenicity of human OFs from GO patients by their increased propensity for adipogenesis and hyaluronan production leading to disease activity. To our knowledge, this is the first report to show mOFs from the preclinical GO model have pathogenic properties that will aid in understanding the molecular and genetic changes during progression to adipogenesis and hyaluronan deposition to provide new insights into GO pathogenesis.